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The Cochrane Collaboration is a non-profit international
organization, established in 1993. with the goal of improv-
ing health care decision-making globally, through system-
atic review of the effects of healthcare interventions.
Cochrane reviews are considered a golden standard in evi-
dence-based medicine (EBM) and are published in The
Cochrane Library. In 2008, a branch of The Cochrane Col-
laboration was founded in Split, Croatia in 2008 to promote
EBM and systematic reviews in Croatia and neighboring
countries. Annual Cochrane Symposum has been organized
since 2009. There are a number of ways in which Croatian
healthcare workers can get involved with the Croatian
Cochrane Branch: becoming a review author, defending a
doctoral thesis based on a Cochrane review, getting involved
as an editor of a Cochrane editorial team, becoming a Field
member, providing methodological expert advice, being a
hand searcher or translator, helping in fundraising and sim-
ply - using The Cochrane Library and other EBM resources.
Lay people can also get involved as representatives of con-
sumers, i.e. patients. Since goals of The Cochrane Collabo-
ration are very ambitious, they take a lot of skills and time,
so everybody’s invited to take part in this movement and in
such way help change the world.
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